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ABOUT OUR BEEF
All Bad Abbott beef patties are flame 

grilled 6oz Angus Prime Rib meat.

ABOUT OUR BUNS
All Bad Abbott buns are well made 

hand cut buttery brioche.

OPTIONS
Sub beef, chicken breast, or  

Impossible patties. Sub brioche bun  
for gluten-free bun or lettuce wrap.



BAD ABBOTT CLASSIC $12

Over a 1/3 pound beef patty grilled and served 
on a brioche bun with crisp lettuce, red onion, 
thick cut tomato and pickles, melted Tillamook 
cheddar cheese with mayo.

THE BIG BAD BLACK & BLUE   $13

Haven’t been really bad until you’ve tried this 
burger. Cajun seasoned with melted blue cheese 
crumbles, crisp lettuce, red onion, pickles, thick 
cut tomato and mayo.

GHOST PEPPER BURGER $13

Don’t try this burger unless you like it Hot! 
Everett’s newest Ghost Kitchen is spicy baby 
- Ghost pepper cheese, sweet habanero aioli, 
sriracha slaw, onion, thick hand cut tomatoes for 
just a touch of mercy.

BAD MOTHER CLUCKER $12

Crispy or grilled chicken breast, crisp lettuce, 
red onion, thick cut tomato and pickle with 
Swiss cheese and mayo.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  
Gluten friendly - foods may not be entirely gluten-free because it is 
prepared in the same kitchen as gluten-containing foods but may be 
okay for those with mild gluten sensitivities.

THE B.A.  ROYALE $13

Fried egg, sliced ham, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, and mayo with American cheese.

VEGGIE LOV’N $15

Impossible burger stuffed in Portobello 
mushroom cap, crisp lettuce, red onion, thick 
cut tomato, pickle, mayo.

CAP’N AHAB BURGER  $15

Fried flaky beer battered breaded halibut with 
tarter sauce, lettuce, onion, tomato.

ROWDY ROUND UP  $13

With Jack Daniels spiked BBQ sauce, onion 
ring, American cheese, pulled bacon, lettuce, 
and pickle.

PEANUT BUTTER BURGER $13

Patty with house made peanut sauce and 
sriracha slaw.

OPTIONS  Sub beef patty for grilled or 
crispy chicken breast. Sub beef patty for 
Impossible (veggie) patty $2. Sub chicken 
breast or Impossible patty for beef patty. Sub 
brioche bun for gluten-free bun or a lettuce 
wrap. UPON REQUEST: mustard, and ketchup.

BACON MAC & CHEESE $8

Rotelle pasta in a creamy mix of Provolone and 
Tillamook cheddar cheese, with thick Daily’s 
bacon, light garlic & salt and pepper.

CHICKEN WINGS  $12

Large meaty wings fried then tossed in your 
choice of Buffalo, BBQ, or Kogi sauce.

COLESLAW $5 

Finely shredded raw cabbage mixed with Kogi 
secret weapon spiked dressing.

GARLIC CHEESE CURDS $10 

Lightly breaded, with house made marinara.

FRENCH FRIES 8oz $5

ONION RINGS 8oz $6

SWEET POTATO FRIES 8oz $6

TATER TOTS 8oz $5

XTRA SAUCES .50 EA

Ranch, 1000 Island, Tarter,  Kogi, Marinara 
Honey Mustard, Blue Cheese, BBQ.

BEVERAGES  $3.25

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dasani Water

BIG APPLE PIE  $9

Loaded with tart, crisp, and fresh apples, has a 
saucy cinnamon apple cider and is topped with 
granola crumbs for that extra crunchiness.

REESE’S CHOCOLATE 
PEANUT BUTTER PIE     $9

The popular candy bar in a pie! Dark chocolate 
and peanut butter mousse full of Reese’s 
Peanut Butter Cups.
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